
 

What? 
Give2Sport is a DSR award-winning Great Southern program, which encourages young people to try a role 

on a sporting club committee. It also helps clubs to review, reflect and improve the way they run their club. 

Who is involved? 
Give2Sport involves two distinct groups, who are then bought together to help run your club: 

1. Club Executive Committee: President, Secretary, Treasurer, Vice President and any other key 

committee members, who meet regularly (usually monthly) to govern and run the club 

2. Give2Sport  ‘interns’:  Young club members who are nominated/selected/invited to take part in the 

program.  We have found Year 10-12 (age 15-17) and Gap Year students work best.  

3. Mentoring: Give2Sport ‘interns, work side by side with the Executive committee, being mentored 

through each of the committee roles for the length of the program (usually a season) 

How will it help my club? 
✓ Be part of a succession plan for your club – the next ‘wave’ of volunteers 

✓ Recognize and acknowledge your most valuable assets – your volunteers 

✓ Help to review what and how our Executive Committee are functioning 

✓ Give your club a ‘fresh set’ of eyes and some innovation  

✓ Make your meetings more effective and efficient 

✓ Free access to useful club committee templates  

✓ Recognition as part of a DSR State Volunteer Award Winning program 

✓ Inclusion in the Give2Sport video, which can help to promote your club 

How will it help our young members? 
✓ Get them more actively involved in the running of your club 

✓ Teach them valuable skills which they can take with them, in other parts of their life 

✓ Raise their awareness about the importance of sport volunteers - sport would grind to a halt with 

you 

✓ Build their confidence to be part of the committee. 

Research has found that young people are keen to volunteer; they just lack the confidence, skills and 

experience to get involved.  

Denmark Basketball gained 4 additional young committee members and they ran the 

end of season function for over 500 people from the Give2Sport Pilot 

What is involved in Give2Sport? 
 The whole idea of Give2Sport is that your give 2 hours of your time: 

The Executive Committee do a 2 hour ‘refresher’ to make sure they are running their club as efficiently as 

possible. They then mentor the interns through the regular committee meetings and other short meetings 

to support them. 



 

The young interns give 2 hours of their time for some initial training in the roles and responsibilities of a 

sporting committee. Following this they attend committee meetings (assisted by a committee mentor) and 

work on discrete projects, for the length of a season. 

What is our club’s commitment? 
Your club will need to commit to: 

The Committee undertake a Club Work’s Checklist 

The Executive Committee attend a 2 hour ‘refresher’ training, based on any needs identified 

The Executive Committee support the interns as mentors, on a rotating basis 

Identify, invite and support between 4-8 young people as ‘interns’ 

Regular committee meetings (which are less than 1.5 hours in duration) over a season 

Short evaluation process (online and through video) 

Recognition event (dinner, certificate presentation) to acknowledge your Give2Sport intern’s 

Venue and catering costs for training and meetings 

What will be provided? 
All training and workshop for Executive committee 

Introductory session for interns (and parents) 

Short training sessions for the interns (including role playing and a mock meeting) 

All resources, templates and materials to run your meetings effectively 

Inclusion in a promotional video on the program 

Invitation letter template and certificates 

DSR representative at acknowledgement event 

Short club report at completion of program 

Who is involved? 
Your Club Development Officer (CDO) will support your club through the DSR funding application  

and set up meetings and training.  They will assist your club when you have your meetings and help with 

any issues. 

KBC (Kim Buttfield Consulting) has developed the pilot resources and will deliver the training for committee 

and the interns.   

Check out the short video on the Denmark Basketball Give2Sport pilot program: 

https://cineshots.smugmug.com/Film-preview/Give2Sport/n-PkjcFf/ 

What’s next? 
DSR Great Southern is offering 3-4 clubs funding support between February and June 2017 to trial the 

Give2Sport program. 

If you are interested in gaining new committee members and being part of an award-winning program that 

grows sport volunteer’s contact: 

Judith Want  (CDO – City of Albany) 

Nicole Selesnew (CDO – Shires of Plantagenet, Denmark and Cranbrook) 

Tania Wolfe (CDO – Shire of Katanning) 

https://cineshots.smugmug.com/Film-preview/Give2Sport/n-PkjcFf/

